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IIELDER JONES IS

BACK IN GAME

Flays A I Ball With Chchalls Doing

Swiw Tall Flcldlnn Work Says

He Docs Not Intend to Go Back

to Big League Work.

CHEHAL1S, Waah.. Juno 20. --

'There is only ono ball plrjror In Cho- -

"balls today.
Tho horo of tho hour la Floldor

Jonoa lato of tho Chicago Whtto Sox,

the
the

sow a member of tho Stato loaguo, ' sought escape
with sible. Following his father's exam- -

Jones his first pic, he went a strenuous
--with tho team but and,
Aberdeen won tho game a score of , weight, obtaiued
C to nothing. . lreHiman football

Cbehalis fans howovor, became a member of 'Varsitv
was baseball luck and because hut played on his class teams

players nioro scientific. pluck. In his
appeared tho plato i duly initiatod a mem- -

3io was given ovation by the her the Alpha and his
Ho was at bat threo times, mado

throo hits and the fourth .tlmo flow
OHt to right.

played sensational
tenter, catching u drive nt his shoe
tops and stopping a scoro. In tho
Holding of tho fly ho rolled over on

ground.
Another splendid catch was mado of

a drive to left center, Jones taking It
on tho run over tho left shoulder,
Tunning with tho ball. Ho expressed
"himself as well pleased with tho Che-lial- ts

team and the exerclso the
.came.

IIo ho does not Intend to go
"Sack to tho big lengue, but the threo
games a week series suits him. He
says he is playing about 20 pounds

ver weight.

THEODORE JR. WEDS.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)
:

President and Mrs. Uoosevcit. Jt
was not a grand society event in the
ordinary sense, and there was no lav- -
ish displnj', as could seen at the
Gould and Vauderbilt butt
at did not have to depend upon gor-- J

.eous nnd other frills to
Attract attention. The mere pres-- l
enco of the former president of the)

- United States at tho ceremony was
sufficient to make the wedding an'

vcnt of more than ordinary interest.
and to attract thousands of curious

--people to tho vicinity of Fifth Ave- -'

aaue Presbyterian church.
The church wns handsomely, but

mot extravagantly decorated, and
appointments were. rather simple

lut dignified. The bride, radiant in
ier beautiful white satin gown with
Irknminga of old lace, was asssted
"by her matron of honor, Mrs. Snow-
men Andrew Fnhenstoek, an intimate
friend of the bride, and herself only
a. bride of a few weeks. The brides-siaid- s,

five in number, woro MUs
JEtliel Roosevelt, second daughter of

Roosevelt; tho Misse3
ZHarriet and Janetto Alexander,
daughters Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

and cousins of tho bride;
3Css Jean W. Delano, a daughter of
3Cr. and Mrs. Warren Delano, Jr., and

--ICsb Jessie MillingtonTDrake of
IParis.

Tho ceremony was performed
Dm Rev. Henry M. a
.jrrent uncle of tho bride, assisted by
iOr. Gordon Russell of Crunford, X.

a-- J. The church was well filled during
lie wedding ceremony, but by no

overcrowed, us only members
of tho two families, their
relatives and friends, had been in
vited tho excepting a num
ber of persons who had been part of

itlie Roosevelt establishment tho
"the White House, when tho father of
lie bridegroom had been president.
Several of tho former negro
of tho Roosevelt household in-

terested spectators nt the ceremony.
Roosevelt cordially

shook hands with them at tho church
Joor tho ceremony. Tho wed--di- ng

was followed by a reception nt
tho house of Mrs, C. B. Aloxnndor on
TVcst Fifty-eight- h street, which wns
attended by many hundreds of guests,
among them men and women of note
and social distinction.

Tho bride, who mado her 6ooinl do-Jb- ut

only two years is tho grand-
daughter of Mrs. Henry M. Alexan-
der, who was Miss Susnn M. Brown,
and n nieco of Charles B. Alexander
uf New York, of Mrs, John J. Mo-- t
Cook, and of tho Rov. Mnitlnud Al-

exander Aleghonv, Pa. Ilor
cr was Miss Grace Grcon, n daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Green of Ohio.
Mrs. Alexander obtained a divorce
from Mr. Aloxnndor some yenrs ngo.
Tho hrido is also n granddnughtcr of
tho Into Tlioron If. Butler. She is"" liighly and n genornl lo

in sooiotv, She and her young
Jinsband woro friends from childhood.

Tho young bonedictf Theodore
Jfoosovolt, Jr., is tho oldest child of
tho hy his second wife,
turhn waR Miss Edith Cnrow, nnd n
aalf-broth- er of Mrs. Nicholas Long-rwert- li.

He graduated from Greton

Too Late to Classify

KOK RENT Dam, room (or 5 head
horaes. HI Holly at. S2

FOH SALIC Jacksonville, July 4,

1010, stand rights nt courtyard and
for ono block each way; upon to
highest bidder until Wednesday,
Juno 22, at C p. m., whoa bids will
bo closed. Hlght reserved to accept
or reject any or all bids. Call on
or address T. Vincent, Hox S73,
Mcdford, Or. 79

school in 11)05 nnd entered Harvard
nniverMtv in fall of that year.
His father then hoing president,
young man attracted unusual atten-
tion, which, hoing extremely modest,
ho to as much as pos-ylayl-

Chchalls.
mado appearance in for life,
Chchalls Saturday, although

by
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under I
of Jt ti and I

n position on 1nst from a tlrlvoi

declare, that j the
:It Ab-jtea-
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"When Jones at vear he wns as
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all
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Dr. Sanders,
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were

after
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of moth- -

educated

of South

was present hazing t0 j,atl no n
tho initiation to Fort

J,hla B!do nml ln COmtng back.
in 190S, being grad- - ni!U,c nv, nttompt to got to Crator ,

unteu, Jir. uoosevcit ins
college work and in the

began life as n wage-earn- er

in a carpet mill at Thompsonville,
Conn. He rapidly worked his way up
and is to be the nirent of the Hart-
ford Carpet corporation San
cisco. Aeronautics . t ,. '

is iaonie t aro
Crater for

..

YOUNG IS
SOON TO BE HERE

-- - f f

Whoso Beautiful baritone
voice has won plaudits
of all With
Columbia Park

"HELLO BILL" GOES

BOARDS TONIGHT

Athon to Open

Second Week's Engagement

With Strong Farce.

The Athon Stock company opens Ub

second week'B tonight at
Medford in "Hello Bill." This is

a comedy said to a "screnm"
start to finish, enlisting

of the entire company and
filled with numbers and spe-

cialties
This company Is of splen-

did It proved Itself wor-
thy last woek, and It is now to
tho of Medford to show wheth
er they want during
tho summer, for, unless

is Increased very much over tho
week It to

keep such an organization hero.
dates for woek

and tho future Monday, Tuesday

Conley Goes East.
LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Juno 20.- -

Bantain Weight Frnnkio
Conley will leave tonight Chi- -'

cngo. Ho expects to pick up n fow1
mutches on the far sido tho Hock- -'

ies, to Angolos '

to moot tho of the
match forj

UMMU til UUU VJVlilVJl IUU JJVUU KUI'
cr's brother, will nmungo tho trip.

Notice.
Notico is hereby real es

tate dealers my off
the market. MRS. J. D. EVANS. 78

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, .TUNIS 20, 15)10.

MOST BE

SCENERY EVER

Two Travelers Who Havo Seen tlio

Big Things All Over the Re-

gard of the Rogue as

Most

That the natural scenery along tho
Roguo river to tho tMuuult of tho
Cascades and thenco down Arua
oieok to Fort Klamath Is tho most

beautiful tloy havo over scon, al-

though they have visited European
sconlc vendors and tho principal ones
in tho Unltod Stales, 13 tho verdict

somewhat M Fred
theTTi.n i,vft returned

autumn

cervices
musical

as

people

last will

winner

given

Earth

Ho never i,m, .,vk over tho Rocuo r'ver routo.
"I never saw llko It In

sylvan beauty," said Mr. Glllan. "Tho
Mill crook falls cannot
in Switzerland, even, and tho roads

f

are so much better than wo expected '

father nt the jtilom bo w0 aitflculty
which lorms part of cr0Pslng ever Kb math l
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in Fran
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age
impossible

Remember

Saturday.

Longdon,

next
month

that

from

csillo

from

Lake, knowing that ould un-

able to rencl- - It until latoi. But tho j

Anne creek canyon, falls of Koguo i

river. Mill ccek falls and tho othor,
beautiful scenes along routo aro
sufficient for .our trop. Whon wo.
make trip again Inlond to

nis an. Wo reserving tho best
Lake the last."
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Mr. Glllan and Mr, aro
'or a farm,

this was the reason of their
across the

4. ONLY MINOR CASES IN

Longdon
'looking mountain

mountain.

and
trip.

POLICE COURT MONDAY

The cas.es for adjudication by
Police Judge Canon Monday morn-

ing were all cases of simple drunk.
James Burke had come to Medford

from the MncKcnzio river, where he
had been logging, to go to work on
the Upper Rogue. lie tnrried by the
wayside in Medford, "Looked upon

J tho wine when it was red," and ns n
consequence wns arrested IIo was
fined 5 nnd allowed to go out on the
job, providing he paid tho fine the
first time he enme in.

j R. A. Bcckmnn objetced to being
arrested and had a $10 fine plastered
on him. He had no monev and was
ordered out of town, on penalty of
working on the streets if ho ovor
came back.

August Ilartmnn was an old ac-

quaintanceI of the judge. lie hnd a
.balance of $2.50 on a previous fine
hanging over him. August wns fined
$o more, which he promised to pay
by 9 o'clock or get out of town to
his job.

Chas. Wilson and Joe McCormick
were given the option of five dnys on
the streets or seeking u job out of
town.

Mike Swuning, who is n semi-ann- ul

contribution to tho city treas-
ury, came over from Siskiyou coun-
ty Sundny afternoon nnd wns ino-briat- ed

when he arrived. Mike was
assessed $10, which he paid.

HARRY WHITNEY SAILS AGAIN
TO HUNT IN FAR NORTH

BOSTON, Mass., June 20. Tho
steamship Boethic, chartered by Har-
ry Whitney of New Haven nnd Paul
J. Rainoy of Cleveland, after being
equipped ut this port, is today bound
for the Arctic. Huntig will bo tho
purpose of the expedition. Captain
Robert Bartlett, who accompanied
Peary to the far north, has command
of tho Boethic.

bountiful supply batted
trinkets tor the igloo dwellers of tho
north was included in the Boethic'
onrco.

Members of tho said they
would not attempt to find tho records
Dr. Cook claims to havo nt Etnn.

Wheat Goes Up.

CHICAGO, III., Juno 20. Septem-
ber wheat advanced 7 cents in two
hour.' trading todny on tho strength
of of dry weuthor in the
northwest.

CtlSETS
$1.00 to $5.00

"?,

Now Soiling
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Tonus
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TO rK upon to .Mod visit
this bountiful tract
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i'CHAMPIONu DEFEATED

BY JACKSONVILLE

Pass Tearfi Which Won

Championship hy Defcatlnrj

Medford One Games Loses 5

You can novor tell when that old
town of Isn't likely to
"slip ono over.' They near do
ing ngo tho

put Central 8

the "champions" from Grants Pass
by a score of 6 2. Mcln-tyr- o

was In flno form and had
tho support, which him a wholo
lot. Tho troublo with "Mack"
Is that gots discouraged when
team makes a few bobbles behind him,
loses his head nnd docs not pitch

his standard.
At when and Cen-

tral Point opened tho gnrno tho wind
a galo across tho field

and tho who attonded showed
a of sand and also
some on their clothca by showing
nt all.

Tho pitchers wore handicapped by
tho cross wind and tho out Holders
had tho worst tlmo ovor. A high fly
would start for tho loft nnd
by the tlmo tho wind got through
with It tho ball likely drop In
rflght field as nnywhoro olso.

Burgess started for Medford, but
his near sldo

work at all and taken out after
two Innings. Ho uld mnko a

In his only tlmo up, howover,
which some in tho scoring.

with his fast ball, ovorcamo
tho wind nnd allowed ono hit
for tho rest of tho game,.

Lux for Central Point
mako his slow ball work In tho wind

A of and (and was

party

loft

freoly. Forguson

AND
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"Ql'KMC HAIiliH AND IMIOITIS"
Wo ullve and luuo never had tlio AslilaudlliiH,

New Life and Young Blood
IIAVH MHWTKI) MAIN OFFICIi IN' .MICM'OIU).

With HranehoH
rOUTIiAM), MLVNKAI'OLltf, KANSAS (MTV, .MO., AM) ('UlCAdO.

tlrrtA il fa

T
-

In

SorloH No. C, Is a part of tho FAMOUS 81'NCItlOST OUCIIAUDS,
ono mllo oast of Tnlont. In of tun acres or lotn at an avorago prlco of
$400 per aero. All those tractn wor planted tho Spring of l!0l), and aro
taken caro of until January 1st, 1911, froo of charge to the purchaser.

For Illustrated llooklet of tho IIO "WW ItlVEU

20 por cent cash, and tho In eight quarterly payments
discount for all cash.

tllO Public NVo rm,8ty all vlsltnrii ford tho wisdom of a of
Inspection to OltOHAUl)

IF l'HKFKIt
our autliorUcd agoul.s:

UODCH3
MAI.TUY

CH SICK MYERS
JOHN D.
W
TOKUKY
ANDERSON QUEEN

W DRESShER
ORCHARD SYND.

Grants

(sic)

to 2.

Jacksonville
enmo

ho
helps

ono
he

up

wns blowing
peoplo

lot accumulated
up

garden

was

ho
couldn't

was
threo-bagg- er

helped
Coleman,

SMALL
iiiv

which

parcels

VALLHY,

bulnnco

went on tho mound In tho fourth and
hold tho Medford stickers dow

Young Under. Central Point's
s! ortstop, has all tho marks of a ball
player. Ho fields clean nnd has a
beautiful whip.

llii,tu linn iil.nviiil m'nrv nnr.lt Inn ox.
copt center nnd pitcher, and j La

pinyeu mem vun, pariicipaiuu iiij
n double play whon ho caught Mu-

sic's high fly that looked llko a safe
one and doubled Under boforo ho
could got back to first, whipped down
from deep loft at that.

Tlio Score.
R.

It a week Sundny on Medford H
Medford team, and they it ovor Point

Sunday to

a

to
Medford Medford

to

mnko curvos

only

couldn't

candy

reports

nocond,
nu

ii.
13

o
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GILLETT IS COMMENDED

BY MANY CHURCHES

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Juno 20.

Governor Gillctt todny received from
many churches copies of reHlutioiis

commending hie notion in preventing
tlio Knufmnn-I.nngfor- d, tho Joffries-Johnso- n

nnd other fights in Califor-
nia. Ho wns lauded from tho pulpits
of several San Frnneinco churches
and from those of othor California
cities yesterday.

Ministers dcclnred thut Gillett
hhowed irrit nnd acted fenrlossly
ngainst strong powers nnd influ-influonc-

IIo was termed by one
minister "Tho Greatcat Mn:i in Cali-

fornia Todny'

Fourth of July at Jacksonville.

Watch our emoko on that auto
pageant July 4, 1910. Bo suro niul
outer your enr nnd win ono of those
cnsli prizes offered, Mr. or Mrs. Au-loi- st.

Got in line, oven if you only
hnvo n ono-lungo- r. Compote for that
$100. Remember a fifty in gold will
bo givc.i ns a second prize Come
Mr. Au.o Owiif, nnd outer our cm
July 4.
TUB JACKSONVILLE FOURTH OF

JULY COMMITTEE.

BRIDES
DIAMONDS

iiro in evidence this month.

Tlho selection of either is a muster of no little
importance).

As to the Dnimontl part of the bargain, we arc ir

I position to guarantee satisfaction.

J. W. DIAMOND
USE. Main St.

tfw

THE AIEDFORD ORCHARD & TRUSTl CO.

1. W. 11URMNGAME, JOHN R. ROIIBRT80N,
President. Secrotary.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY FRUIT LANDS
TELEPHONE MAIN 1601

TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT NO. l NORTH CENTRAL
AVENUE.

Permanent after August 1, St Mark's Bldg.

-J- EN OROWN WHEN

3
c

Rochcllo Runs Down Another

Steamer and Goes to Bottom En- -,

tiro Crew Is Lost In Accident.

LIVERPOOL. Juno 20. Tho crow
of tho steamer La Rochcllo of Ray-min- e,

N. J., munborli'g ton man, woro
drowned today following n collision
between tho Ln Rochcllo and tho
utcamor Yowos. Tho La Rochollo ran
down tho Yewen and sank within n
few minutes after tho collision.

Would Oust Beef Trust.
CITY, Mo., Juno 50.

200

and to
75c and

sale

Llburnl

address

m

&

Attorney General I!ipur Mhuiourt
'todry tho mijiromtt court
ipio warranto whlny,
oust tho "beef trust" tln stnt

MlHtmurl,

f

HiiskifH ft.. ri"r.!lh

.

' A

of
In

to

in'

DP.
TO

E. MAIN OVER
DRUG STORE.

- "

JAN rRANCIKO I. COOOIRItMO, Mitupr
Ht PrfiMNmrU

nwrdntry, mlhiliiliiit llof-- l Mitniu 1Vn
lltilrl Manx lil,ir trmnftrr
to Moil Iioun) niul IjcuUui (ur bilk

lulling tho city Motto.

BATES, tl.00 PEU DAY ANI Or

Your Chance
Are yon hunting a in decorated (riis

and Saucers? .Ii big special cup and

saucer sale.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Over 20 in decorated Japanese and Im-

ported and Saucers; regular (55c, 75c and

pi .00 quality; for tbeso two

Choice 50c
FANCY BOX PAPER

boxes of the celebrat-
ed Quality Brand Writing
Paper .Envelopes
match; our regular
$1.00 quality; price,

50c Box

rjfau

filed stale
proroniUngi

from

COBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED 235

STREET.
STRANG'S

GOODFRIRND MOTEL.

romirityHotrUHInnfotilnml
Hlirrt,

MarkrltUnvlf'AI.
IVmrll.

bargain fancy

so, attend our

styles fancy

Cups our

days,

10 dozen ladies' plain
black lisle finish drop-stitc- h

Hose; a !15c quality
in most any store; sale
price,

15c Pair
2 Pair for 25c

Men's Socks, tho best wearing hose in tho city, any

size, in colors black or tan, 15c pair, 2 pairs for 25c

HUSSEY


